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GERARD AND THEGIRLS DO MEN'S WORK IN MEN'S DUDS PRUSSIAN ACTSNEW RUSSIAN

FOR RECRUITINGBLACK HANDBAG OVER ROYAL FAEVliLY
MAY ABROGATEMINISTRY NOT

SHED BLOOD

VETIIOGIiAI), March 20. The

superstitious belief that the health

and even the life of Grand Duke Alex-

is, the young heir npparcnt, depended

I' ll

fXi 's - -- Y--
-

-- ..mV.

mm. J

on the presence of Gregory Rasputin,
the mystic monk, n notion which is

generally known to have accounted

for Rasputin's tremendous influence

over the imperial family, is explained
in tlie following manner by the Russky
Slovo:

Rasputin, according to the news-

paper, slated in confidence to friends
at convivial moments that be was
able to fortify this superstition with
the help of Madame Virubovn, lady
in wuiting to the empress, and M.

liadmaef, court physician, until the

empress wns absolutely convinced
that the life of her son depended on
the nionk. Whenever Rasputin was
absent Madame Virubovn obtained

poisonous powders from the physi-
cian and placed them in food brought
to Alexis. The result was thai, dur-

ing Hnspnt in's absence the delicate
health of the younf heir apparent
grew worse until Rasputin was

back to the court, when the

powders were stopped and Alexis bo

came better.
Kasputiu always announced that

forty days after his death Alexis
would fall ill. This prophecy came
true, being caused, the newspaper de-

clared, by Madame Virubovn admin-

istering another powder to the little

nu n Imil In DiikIjiiuI Ix.fciiv tho war
ilin llli'n, IIilmi two (,'IMh al'n mIiohii HO

iuliliiK n hi'iivy Irui k full if llino.

E

An opportunity for enlistment ia

the Naval Coast Defense Reserve is

being offered the men :o Medford

bj Dr. R. G. Davis, naval surgeon,
and Lieutenant Crazier, commander

of a submarine now building at the

Bremerton navy yard, who will be

located today and tomorrow at the

navy recruiting station in the Puhu
block.

Men from every walk of life are
wanted for the reserve, clerks, me-

chanics, telegraph operators, in fact
all able bodied men. During pence
time enlisted men are not required to

put in any active service though re-

ceiving $12 n year as a retuinintlfeA.
During war time they are eligible for
work along tho line of their voca-

tions, clerks being engaged in nuval
clerical work, mechanics, as nuvji
mechanics, etc. - ' ;U

The special inducement being mude
by the recruiting officers is that ser-

vice in the Naval Reserve precludes
the drafting of a recruit into another
branch of service. Also it assures
the recruit of serving only in the
naval district in which he resides, in

the case of Medford recruits, the lHlli
naval district comprising Oregon, and
Washington.

grand duke in the hope of continuing
the tradition of Rasputin's influence
over the imperial family and prepar-
ing the way for a successor to him.

Women who Know.

TREATY OF 1 828

Germany's Clear Violation of Treaties

Assigned By United States as

Reason for Refusing to Reaffirm

Them German Note Provides New

Treaty.

VASIlIN(iTONT, Jlardi
"i.li.ar viulalimis" of Hie tiva-tii-- s

(if 17!)ll mul 1828 and liur ri

of tlie I'anuns of international
(MHirti;sy, wito iiHsitii'd hy the ITnite

States iih reasdiis for refusal to re-

affirm or extend Hivko ftf,'reeinents.
Tlie nolo (if refusal to Germany
IrnnHinilteil III rouli Dr. I'uul Hitter,

In Swiss minister, was made pulilie
today Iiy tlie slate deiartnient anil
iliseloses tluit this j;iiveriimeut "is se-

riously eonsiilerinj;" whether 's

eoniliiet has not in effeet
these treaties.

1I'oIimiI IM'lllieil.
'I'he note snys :

"In view of the eleur violations hy
the (leriiuin aulhorities of tlie plain
terms of the treaties in inestion, sol-

emnly eoueluileil on the mutual nn-d- f

rslaniliii that the olilipiliims
Ihereuiiiler would lie faithfully kept;
in view of further disregard of the
canons of international eourtesy and
the comity of nations in the treatment
of innocent American citizens in Ger-

many, the government of tlie United
Slates cannot perceive any iidvunliiue
which would flow from further

even Ihnunh they were

merely declaratory of international
law, entered into with the imperial
German overnnient in regard to the
meiiuiu of nny of the articles of
these treaties or as supplementary
to them.' In theso . circumstances
therefore, the government of the
I'nited States declines lo enter into
the special protocol proposed hy the

imperial jiovernnicnt.
Tivatii Abrojcati'd.

''This uovcrnincnt i" seriously
coiitiiiucs the note,

"whether or (lot the treaty of 18'S
and the revised articles of the treaties
of 17H" and have not hcen in

effect nhroiralcd hy the German
flagrant violations of tiieir

provisions, for it is manifestly unjust
and uneipiitiihle to require one iarly
to an iifjreeaicnt to ohserve its stipu-
lations and to permit the other party
to disregard them. It would appear
that the mutuality of the undertaking
had hcen destroyed hy the conduct
of the Gennim aulhorities."

New lieriimu Note.

The German note, also made puli-

lie today, was regarded hy officials
as practically providing a new treaty.
Citizens of either country rcsidinir in

the other, would, in ease of war, he
free from internment. Most would
he entitled to remain imlcfiuitclv and
those seeking to leave would have
tieeu free to do so with all their prop-

erty. Kneniv property -- peeifieally
merchant vessels, would have

been free from all sequestration ex-

cept under laws applying to neutrals
also, while contracts and patents
would not have been cancelled, sus-

pended or declared void.

ienimii Status
The status of Germans in this

country is not held to he affected hv

the refusal to reaffirm the old treaties
and there w ill lie no irenerul intern-

ment or persecutions. The mo- -t se-

rious project now in mind is adop-
tion of the mild Canadian system-Ii-

Women m
Middle zige

Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by

Cabinet Not Red, Not Even Radical,

But Decidedly Liber;)!-Compr- ised

of the Spreckles, Garys and Frank

Walshss of Russia Favor a

Republic.

ty ItASir, M. MANLY.

WASHINGTON', Mnnli 'Jl.-T- lio

in it lint r y iti Iiy the (ukhiiiii revo-

lution, it which in nmv Hit roil
J Ittinriiii in nut "ivl" it

in ii'it t'Vi'it nulinil, ll will hh1 no
iitoru IiIhimI IIihii is heccHhiiry to pm.

Idihhiit mul piovi'iit a cuunlt--

nu'itlulinn.
Thin is lift iMftn iohiI it oiiiiinii of u

Ki'onp of liiihhiiiiis in WiiMhintnn,
wlm kiitivv tlu inciiilicrri tint niliincl.
well. '

AW iitfi'i'd, iiiWfviTp that it is
lilicial in tnni' mul iiimIit

t'l'i'in llin nvnliiliuni.'.lM will ivc
if ii Shi u ureal, '''I'liiiiH uihl iti'uliiilily
rrcalu n iT)iilihi' on Hut ri n tn-- of tha
HuiiiiilinlT ilyiiimly.

1'inK'ti I, vol', Iho new invmiir, is

out) nl (hti nival iiii'ii til' liniit. An

lii'ii'ililaiy noble of lui'K1 wmllli, w
Hiiiioi'lcil Hit ritvoliilioii nt' l!M).i mul
oi'Kiiliii ( I ho KritiMvo tiniuii, ohm nl'
tliu gvuiii ih'inornilir IWrtm of I un-

hid, wliirli Inim Ihtii ft'
Viiluo during tlin war in in'uviiiiiitf Iioh- -

ill a Ih, innlii'iiH'H, rood and niiiniliunK
Tor llio army, when thn roriiiil

v I'aili'd In do its duly.
JiiunuiltM mul llthtoriaii.

MilnkolT, new I'ttii'in inini-ilcr- , in

ft iiK'inlH'i of llio tl limit, u journalist
of u'('"l pnntT and u liislitritin of in- -

tnrnaliniial rrputalioii. Ha utroiiKly
I'avoi'H KWtM'pintf adit icii I i't'1'onns,
hut linn hin'ii coiisislontly oppoNt'd lo,
ravoluliouary nWimi.

Ijod.inlui, lliird niciuhiM' of tha "Hitf

Thira," who hold thn reins of
is tint n mruihrr id' the min-

istry, hul prt'Nidt'iit of tin iliuna,
wliirh Mri (sionds to ho i

hpnikcr of t lit I1011-.- I In is a ivut
iron nutiiata ami nur.lit well ho callod
tho "K. II. (lary of Kussiii."

Of tho nlluT uii'inhoi's of llio onhU

not, Torohlsolioalii), miuihtor of
is a roat Hiiar iimi;nnlo

"llio John l. Sprooklos of liussiu."
Manuilnv, mitiiNlor of otliicaiiou, r

root or of .Moscow univoiNity,
a groat authority on land prohloius.

Ah'inoois of lunm.
Tho othi-- aiondiors, Kmiovulov, M.

l.vof, Nhiunrov, NoKrasov, (lutsohhov,
(haluov and Koronki, urn all moni-hor- s

of tho iluuia, of various shudos
of lihorahsin, with tho oxooption of
tho luM naatod, who roproonts tho
only ivally radioal oloiaont in tho
ministry.

AH tho olhors havo at soiiio titao
or othor doolaiod for a moiv or vs
litaitod form of taouaivhy, w hilo

Kornonki ha-J- ,
tip ( tho proM'iit, noon

tho only advoouto of roiuihlioatiiin.
Kotoiiski, tho vadieal lopiVM-nt-

tio tf llio lahor party, howovor, liolds
tho important pnM of ministor ju
tioo, ami l:iokod hv tho Mieiuh-t- s and
tnolo unions, will umloiihtodlv plav
a laryo part in llio oouN of iho noat
fat 1110.

It uitl ho hi-- duly lo piosoonto thr
nao ioiuii u"i, whom tho pivsoiit oov
ormm-u- 0011 uti-r- traitors to liiim,
tho 111 floi w ho ha o ro a fai
w hilo tho pei!o .1 a od, and (ho
Imreuueral and yoiu'vals who aio ao

of o to helra a

into iho h.inds v tioinianx,
t iaak Walsh of IttiLi.

I'ndor llio lius-,i;u- i sont ho is i.ot

only a!l'iiu' i;'ti.Mal, hut 11K0 has
control (f tho coin and in a po
Mlion to tln-i- do
oihUts to mt !iou-i!f- . Ho

Wal h of Kii;l," and wl-.-

ho toN into a.'tii-- thoi'o aiv liki!..
. ho s,.M!o tit'od hoaiU out ihrotih

tho haiomnn's ihv
To yivo an Aim-uri- pirtuto of llio

pn-on- t Uinii a y, w s an imanino
CharUs It. Cfano, Kad.didi Spjvoklos,
or Miino til lior w li 'Husif
prt imor, aild a u.i!wt lutorian
ptditioiatt to wpto-oi- n Mdakuff
thoiv i no paralh-- K. M.

liary, John ). Sp;vklos and t'hailo
li. Van Hi-- thou thnns m fur v'"!
inoanio half a do-o- of iho moio

piti lnon iho hiMtM ami
soiiato ami tinallv i;i, .n Kiank IV

WuUh as atloMiov a;il
thorr's or Kusi.in niiowtix.

EARTHQUAKE RtCOROEO AT

UNIVERSITY OP WASHINGTON

SRATTI.K, WuOi., M:u, h Jii. u

fitrtli.in.iki. vt iM.ul.'r

irte sfverity i rv...i.U .1 ilu- - I'm

versity cf Vhiin:l.Mi
this momiiiK, iti o .(, f,i

tunuiii; i'.H niiiMiiiiim l 0 ! "
aiivl . nil

ins at U :!!'. 'I'"' "' !!"'

iliiiike a luvbubl.v lh'O uu-- ,

Ambassador Gerard
Now plcturo of .Tunics V. Gerard

who has Just arrived in Washington,
following his recall from Germany.
The picture stiows Gerard carrying
the black hag which he had always
in tils possession from the time lie

left Gormtuiy until he arrived in
Washington. Tho bag contained im

portant documents which Gerard
would not entrust to anyone,

which Germans must register and re
main within certain limits unless es
pecially permitted to leave. I'nde
this plan, only u'(llll) out of SO. 11(H)

Germans in Canada have been in-

terned.
The activities of plotters already

discovered and the certainty that
more are to follow has not shaken
the official belief that the majority
of Germans will remain loyal.

Whether the treaties may be con-

sidered abroL'iited throuiji Germany's
notion will depend upon the state de-

partment's view as to whether senate
aproval si essential. There is doubt
whether the department ulone can
reach such a decision.

DIES ON DUTY

AI.AMl'.DA. Cal.. March

Captain Charles I'. Mau'iiunos of

Company G, National Guard, died in

the Kmci-gcnc- hospital shortly after
i'ii;lit o'clock from heart trouble. He
was stricken while on the street after
havino; been at lyi k since four o'clock
this inoriiini;, supeiiiucndiiii: the mo-
bilization (,f bis men.

Lowell, Mass. "For the last three years I have
been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A'
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in
every way. I am not nearly so nervous, no head-
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sicjfc
woman can take." Mrs. Margaret Qulnn, KeaT
2D9 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass.

'I'lio most iiiIImiiiki lahiiiliiK JiiIih

lliv iiiiiv IjiIu'ii up hy (tlrlw. Di'i'hhciI I

feel (Iiiuii III ii i lull y al .

BLUE LEDGE DEAL

ID START LOCAL

lly W. W. WATSONf.
This is tho hoiimiiiK of tho last

wook it; tho period of (ho option hold
on Iho Itluo la'il-- o iium- hv (lit Cow- -

an in,toi'osts, Susponsn ovor tho lt

of Iho nootintioiiH will soon hoi
roliovod.

A Ki''tit doal dopouds on Iho sur- -

oosh of this ilea! in tho matter of
pronross in (his mineral region,
Should Cowan suooood in purohas-- 1

iiitf Iho niino, it is o,euernl1y undor-stoo- d

to moan that imuiotiso dovotop- -

uiout of that roiuarkahlo property
will ho inaugurated al otiee, Suoh
ilovolopniont as I litit apparontly

could not he prosecuted
without a railroad from llio initio to
(ho Sunt horn Ptioifio at Mod ford.
That facility for operating othor
properties in that district would in-

duce oapital to concern itself with
Mich at I motive proper! ios as tho
Itloouil'iehl, tho ('upper Khi, tho
Cook & (liven, tho Si. Alhun and a
seoro or more of other claims in that
vicinity on which sufficient develop-
ment work has hcen done to indicate
the character and class of the claims,

Tho One Sou it o of Hope.
It is known that Ihcrv is no local

capital for such development, unless
tho IMue l.edi;e mine is ocralcd on a

lari;c scale. Tho latter Mlmiliun
would make the railroad to Iho dis-

trict an absolute necessity. Half a
million dollars would eomplotc that
enterprise Outside capital could ho

easily attracted to a tiumhcr of enter-
prises that would follow this initia-

tion of hn work. The latter is the
sole ha sis tf hope thai c tensive
operations in that territory will often
a lie w era of development in south-
ern Oregon and northern California
in a ureal diversity of aetiv ilies.

With a railioad into tho aM tun
her resources of that district it k lod
douhletl that thev, to. wilt he util-

ised. Hetuand for lumher is extra-

ordinary. Croat t r;iiu!oad-- i of lum-

her are heini; shipped threi;h this
vallev every week from distant tun-h- e

r bell, w Idle as fine commercial
timber as mav ho found on the coast
is uoim; to waste in this teriitory.
Itillmas f feet of it tuc iueludevl in
thi area.

Saw MtlU ami 1W KaeltH-Uvt-

Anuuiij the eaulntal needs tf this
a'ley at thi tune aiv suwnulls ami

bo factories. Thtowaiids upon
thousands of tloilars ooaUl be saod

J r local dislriluiiiou anuuallx through
loaaiifaeturini; ent'rpnses lhat would
he established hetv it tho iminn ran-loa-

weiv cot. st rin led, for it would
seno also lo develop the lumber in-

dustry in the ast timber area souih-wes- t

of the edv; but tlioiv is little
piMspeet that the railroad would be

built for that purpose alone in the
near future.

Hence, it mav easily W seen that
the iv is excuse for the stin-us- over
the pending negotiations betwwn the
lowue intorx'sts and Mr. Cowan t

'he hitter's effort to posses that
none. Nthiiii; of consequence

uui v b' expvled fit mi the pivent
doMiHory svleni of w orkun; that
pro(M'ity. No hoH is tuud in the
past management of the mine. No

promise is made hv the ptvsent
i' tiers as to what thev will do in

future, if thev tti;tin the pr'-rfv-
.

Tht ivtoie. verbtti is hcpirK thai
the lUue l ede mine wdl pass tv other

iwum mvliiu the wvvk.

Ef

PARIS, March liG. R. DuCret,
iresldent of tho Itetmncoii piirtonorH

of war uriKociatlon, Iiuh forwarded to
tho forolKii uffleo a declarallon made
by a IlcHiincoii iiiuii, a prlKonor, who
waH forced by tho (iennaiiB to work
within tho zono of firo and who oh- -

enpod.
Tho man aliases ho mid his

woro badly and Insufficiently
fed, that they Hlopt tu haHttly

Kliod which woro ho small
that each of thn 000 occupautH had
to llo In a Kpaco I t inches wldo, that
tho majority had no bedding, and
were tibllned to Hloop In llio mud.

Tho pr (Honors' cantonments woro
nix tnlhm from tho front and tho o

bujh they woro ntitdo to work
on trenches or railways, 00 yeards
from tho French linos. When ho es-

caped, one of his comrads had been
killed and several wounded hy Hholl
fire Troin tho Krench. Tho rofugeqs
esltnuiteil that ;t 0,000 Frenchmen
wore hetuK forced to work on differ-
ent seetl-.n- s of tho front under shut
lar conditions.

SPOKANK. Wash.. March 26. The
six members of the Spokane regional
farm loan hank organized today dur-

ing the course of a long executive ses-

sion, took Oiiths of office adminis-
tered by I'nttod Slates Marshal Mo

liovorn, and learned with some dis-

may that a dozen sacks of mail await-
ed their first oonsideration.

Inning the process of getting ac-

quainted with each other some score
of applicants for positions In the new

institution skirmished around the
outside of the group.

Following tho first adjournment of
th-.- t directors' session President
O'Sheu set at rest some misconcep-
tions involved.

"While the appointment of some
appraisers to assist in our work will
come shortly," he said, "the matter
wltt be handled at Washington. 1.
C, and not by tho board here. We
have not decided upon a location for

hx" ottiees of the bank and may not
Ido so for a day or two. Wo shall

to look around on that.
"Also the central bank hero ?hti-- .

not loan directly to Individuals: it

jintist all be done through local
Our first effort ill bo to

'answer queries and Kive whatever
laid wo can to the activity that is r.o
'going on in tho rural districts. We
shall probabl have appraisers on the
road to help this out directly."

WASUINHTON. March --Ml. -pe.loiug'

of the Norwegian steamer
!iU'ied, with two Americans aboard.

and the Hntish schooner Chorlov with
rve Ameitcans, w is ivp'ttod today

tit the state department. The W" If rid
was warned by the Herman subma-lui-

thai sunk her, but vamcil no

contraband or arutauieut.

She Tells Her Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
Korth Haven, Conn." When I was 45 I had the Change of Life

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother me
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who
told me to try different things but they did not cure my pains. One
dny my husband came home and said, ' Why don't you try Lydia K.
l"inkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash?' Well, I gotthem and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one
coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of
life, I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 20 I

of us here who think the world of them." Mrs. Florence Isella,bos. W7, North Haven, Conn. J

You are Invited to Write for Free AdvfceTV" i,
No other medicine hns txen so successful in rolicting woman's

suffering ns has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the LydiaE. t'inkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received i

and auswed by women only and held In strict confidence.

STRUCK BYATORPEDO
TORN ALL TO PIECES

Jammed, parked, crammed and crowded, to the limit.
e have t make room fur a hi.tr stock now on the road.
e have cut our vrires down so low tli.it think.

they have l.een struck hy a
1. i. i,, of ........ it:

l nut, 1 HI
torpedo and torn all to pieces.
!

brainpower
Organization
Every day, thirty-nin- e thousand

pairs of Western Union eyes, ears and
hands watch, listen and work in the
dispatch and betterment of

WESTERN UNION
Service

Fast TtlfmmsD.iy LettertXt'ght Litters
Slon,y TmnsUrrtJ ty 'irtCabltram

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CG.

...ci.iu, , . , .m- - M uiiit: niir imi) uveralls, uerinan tlve,elastic suspenders nt !Sc; hiu heavv waist overalls, 73c;
jumpers. .),; dollar and a half khaki pants, 98c; work
pants. !N-- ; a lot of two dollar hats at 98c; dress shirts, silk
trout, at !8e; a hijr line of work shirts, almost nnv kind
you want, at 19c; suspenders at 13c; 50c suspenders "at 2.'k"j
the hest shoes in town for '75 and i?2.98; a lot of men'J

l -- suits. sizes from X, to 4'J. tru-.- cloth, well made, latest
style, all new stork, jrouisr at 7.50; suit eases. 98c; trunks,

and up; mie ictrola and :'.() records iroimr at 10.00;
one ictor (Jraphophonc with a 13-ho- at !?10.00; one for

.( . lawn mowers. 12 refrigerators. 2 cook stoves, one
jrasoluie st,.ve. one side hoard, and other furniture. Wash
howls and pit, hers. oOc; brooms, toilet paper and hundreds
ot other bargains.

That's all to.lav.
Will ll.WiUn,"
Cheapest store iu the west.

V


